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FLIP-IN DESK

Product Details

Colours Available

BlackWhite

Notes:

- **Denotes colour White (WT). Black on request. 

-     Leads sold separately

- Refer to pages 24b for USB extension leads

- 5mm Radius on corners

CMS Electracom Flip is a unique slimline in-desk module offering power, data and USB charging technology 
into workstations, collaborative spaces conference areas and even soft seating.

Each power outlet has its own spring-loaded retractable cover so that it is hidden away when not in use. The 
data provisions are available in two mechanisms; flip or sliding lid with an ID labelling feature.

- The convenience of power and data at the desktop.

- Uncluttered work surface when power not required or while plugged in.

- Available surface mounted or fully flush with the desktop in the butted edge version.

- Fully segregated for power and data.

- Available with USB-C 30W PD fast charging. 

- Category 5A and 6A compliant.

Key Features
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FS0200** Surface mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO only. 

FS02U** Surface mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and 2 x USB-A Qualcomm® Fast-Charge outlets (20W shared)                              

FS02UAC3** Surface mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and USB-C/A PD Fast-Charge outlets (30W shared)                 

FS02S3** Surface mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and provision for 3 x  Slide data.                                   

FS02F3** Surface mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and provision for 3 x Flip data.                                            

FS0400** Surface mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO only. 

FS04U** Surface mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and 2 x USB-A Qualcomm® Fast-Charge outlets (20W shared)                              

FS04UAC3** Surface mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and USB-C/A PD Fast-Charge outlets (30W shared)                 

FS04S3** Surface mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and provision for 3 x Slide  data.                                         

FS04F3** Surface mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and provision for 3 x Flip data.                                     

FS04F6** Surface mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and provision for 6 x Flip data.                                     

Surface Mount Flip Box

FSB0200** Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO only. 

FSB02U** Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and 2 x USB-A Qualcomm® Fast-Charge outlets (20W shared)

FSB02UAC** Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and USB-C/A PD Fast-Charge outlets (30W shared)                                           

FSBU02** Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and 1 x USB port (USB extension leads required).

FSBU02R** Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO (Rotated) and 1 x USB port. (USB  extension leads required). 

FSB0400** Flush mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO only. 

Flush Mount Flip Box

FSB0200SS Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO only with stainless steel cover

FSB02USS
Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and 2 x USB-A Qualcomm® Fast-Charge outlets (20W shared) with stain-
less steel cover

FSB02UAC3SS
Flush mount box c/w 2 x auto switched GPO and USB-C/A PD Fast-Charge outlets (30W shared) with stainless steel 
cover

FSB0400SS Flush mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO only with stainless steel cover

FSB04USS
Flush  mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and 2 x USB-A Qualcomm® Fast-Charge outlets (20W shared) with stain-
less steel cover            

FSB04UAC3SS
Flush mount box c/w 4 x auto switched GPO and USB-C/A PD Fast-Charge outlets (30W shared) with stainless steel 
cover

Stainless Steel Flip Box


